INTRODUCTION
The establishment and expansion of the IndoPacific lionfish species Pterois volitans and P. miles (hereafter referred to as lionfish) in the western North Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea is among the most studied and better-documented marine fish invasions to date. Over the past decade, we have witnessed an increase in lionfish populations along the US east coast and their rapid spread over the entire Greater Caribbean (Schofield 2010 , Betancur-R. et al. 2011 . The lionfish invasion is predicted to be the most ecologically impacting marine invasion ever recorded (Albins & Hixon 2011) . Invasive lionfish prey on a wide range of native fish species (Côté et ABSTRACT: The Indo-Pacific lionfish species Pterois volitans and P. miles are piscivorous predators that were introduced probably via aquarium release to the northwestern Atlantic approximately 15 yr ago and rapidly spread and established through the Greater Caribbean. Possible ecological impacts of this invasion on native species are a legitimate cause for concern. Despite predictions that lionfishes will extend their range throughout most of the eastern coast of South America, they are yet to be recorded in Brazil. We present a perspective analysis of the lionfish in vasion in the southwestern Atlantic by investigating patterns of fish species movement across the Amazon-Orinoco plume (AOP), a large freshwater and sediment runoff between the Caribbean and the Brazilian Provinces that represents a 'porous' barrier to dispersal for reef organisms. We analyzed records of species that have recently crossed the barrier and found that the Brazilian Province contributes a significantly higher proportion of its endemic fauna to the pool of crossers, indicating that movements of va grant species across the AOP are more common from Brazil towards the Caribbean than vice versa. Nevertheless, despite infrequent migration southwards against the currents, our analysis indicates that such migration has occurred historically and has resulted in the establishment of new populations. Our analysis indicates that a combination of the effects of the AOP and prevailing currents along northern Brazil may slow the pace of the potential invasion, which could help eradication programs if action is taken before lionfishes become widespread and established in Brazil. (Maljkovic et al. 2008 , Mumby et al. 2011 , were decimated by overfishing throughout most of the invasive range (Sadovy de Mitcheson et al. 2013) , lionfish populations have grown unchecked, reaching biomass estimates 6 to 13 times greater than in their native range (Darling et al. 2011 , Kulbicki et al. 2012 . Measures to deter the spread of lionfish are considered by some to be ineffective and/or to have the potential to cause more harm than good (Barbour et al. 2011 , Nuñez et al. 2012 . The future of Caribbean reef fishes faces a bleak perspective (Albins & Hixon 2011) . Therefore, we ask how wide the geographic expansion of lionfish in the Atlantic Ocean can be in order to predict whether there are other areas under imminent threat.
THE AMAZON-ORINOCO BARRIER
The coast and oceanic islands of Brazil comprise all of the tropical western south Atlantic, characterizing the Brazilian Province (Floeter et al. 2008) , which is separated from the Greater Caribbean region by the Amazon-Orinoco Plume (AOP; Fig. 1 ), a formidable outflow of freshwater and sediment discharged from the Amazon and Orinoco Rivers on the northeastern coast of South America. The AOP influences a large stretch (~2300 km) of coastline and is a significant barrier for the dispersal of coral reef organisms (Rocha 2003 ), accounting for a significant level of endemism among reef fishes in both the Greater Caribbean and the Brazilian Province (Floeter et al. 2008) . Nevertheless, the AOP is a 'porous' barrier, allowing for species that share a set of characteristics or traits to have continuous ranges from the Caribbean to Brazil (Luiz et al. 2012) . Generalized habitat requirements, a broad latitudinal range, and large body size are among the traits that correlate with reef fish species living on both sides of the AOP (Luiz et al. 2012 ). More specifically, large generalist species, which can use a variety of habitats other than reefs and can tolerate a broad range of seawater temperature, depth, and salinity, are more likely to cross the AOP.
Lionfish are expected to eventually cross the AOP and expand their range all the way to temperate South America because they possess all of the traits related to such an expansion. First, they are versatile in their habitat requirements: in the Caribbean, as well in their native range, lionfish have been recorded in mangroves, soft bottoms, and seagrass habitats in addition to coral reefs (Claydon et al. 2012 , Kulbicki et al. 2012 . It is noteworthy that, within their native range, the densities of lionfish trawled over soft bottoms are the same or higher than those detected using underwater visual census on coral reefs (Kulbicki et al. 2012) . Lionfish are also 2
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Atlantic Ocean known to use mangroves, the most common shore habitat within the AOP. Although no information is available about their densities in mangroves within their native range (Kulbicki et al. 2012) , in their invasive range, lionfish densities in mangroves are reported to be 2.6 times higher than in adjacent reef habitats (Barbour et al. 2010) . Second, lionfish thrive on deep reefs (Meister et al. 2005 , Kulbicki et al. 2012 . In their native range, the deepest record was at 75 m (Kulbicki et al. 2012) . In their invasive range, however, lionfish have been recorded down to between 100 and 300 m (Meister et al. 2005; www. youtube. com/ watch?v=kOHeFoIRW-g), which po tentially allows them to survive on the deep sponge beds below the superficial freshwater layer of the AOP (Rocha 2003) . Clearly, lionfish are well equipped to move across the AOP through shallow and deep habitats. Lionfish also have a broad latitudinal range due to their wide temperature tolerance (Kimball et al. 2004) . In their native range in the Pacific, the lionfish range extends from the coast of South Korea at 35°N to New Zealand at 34°S. Both regions have a mean sea surface temperature of 19°C and a minimal average winter temperature of 14°C (Kulbicki et al. 2012 ). In the Atlantic, lionfish have been recorded as far north as Massachusetts (42°N) on the east coast of the USA, although the limit for established, yearround populations is considered to be at 35°N, off the coast of North Carolina, USA (Schofield 2010) . The lower thermal limit for lionfish survival is approximately 12°C (Kimball et al. 2004) . Models based on habitat availability and temperature tolerance have predicted that lionfish will extend their range as far south as the coast of Uruguay (35°S), in the southern part of eastern South America (Morris & Whitfield 2009 ). All of the characteristics above indicate that lionfish have a wide environmental tolerance, which, combined with the rapidity of their expansion over the western North Atlantic and the Caribbean Sea, lead us to think that they would readily cross the AOP barrier towards Brazil soon after reaching the north continental shore of South America, in the southern Caribbean.
However, at the time of writing this paper, it has been roughly 3.5 yr since lionfish were detected in the southern Caribbean, and they have not yet been recorded in Brazil. Lionfish were detected for the first time in the southern Caribbean region on the islands of Bonaire and Curaçao, Netherlands Antilles, in October 2009 (Schofield 2010) . One month later, lionfish were seen on the Venezuelan coast and oceanic islands of the Los Roques Archipelago (Lasso-Alcalá & Posada 2010). Since then, we have been waiting for the first record of lionfish in Brazilian waters. It is noteworthy that lionfish took about the same amount of time (from 2007 to 2009) to spread over the entire Caribbean Sea since they were first detected south of the Bahamas (Schofield 2010) .
The lack of lionfish sightings in Brazil is not due to lack of sampling effort, as reef fish assemblages in the tropical coast of Brazil have been well studied. Research groups from the major universities along the Brazilian coast have been sampling reefs intensively. The reef fish fauna of the 4 Brazilian oceanic islands have been constantly monitored for at least the past 10 yr. An ongoing government-funded monitoring program of reef habitats has been taking place at 13 locations along the Brazilian coast and oceanic islands (from latitudes 1 to 28°S) for the past 2 yr, and no lionfish have been recorded to date (www. sisbiota. ufsc. br). In addition, there are several popular recreational dive destinations in the region. Lionfish are very conspicuous species, well known for their ornamental value and by the popular media generated after the Caribbean invasion. It is thus very unlikely that a lionfish invasion in Brazil would go unnoticed for long.
ANALYSIS AND CONCLUSIONS
An understanding of the factors hindering the lionfish propagation to the south Atlantic is important to anticipate the final spread of the invasion. In addition, this information can add to the debate on the mechanisms underlying the effectiveness of barriers to dispersal in the Atlantic. One point that was not explored in detail in the recent analysis by Luiz et al. (2012) is the directionality of barrier crossing. Evidence from phylogeographic analyses of some widespread species living on both sides of the AOP indicates more migration from the Brazilian Province towards the Greater Caribbean than in the opposite direction ). This pattern is probably caused by the direction of the surface flow of the North Brazil Current , which varies seasonally in strength, but flows steadily northwards (Philander 2001) . However, it is yet unknown whether this directionality in genetic connectivity translates into a directional bias of species migration over the AOP barrier.
We tested whether such bias exists, using a dataset of native species in either the Caribbean or Brazil that were recorded only as vagrant individuals on the opposite side of the AOP barrier. This dataset is a compilation of literature records of species occurrences plus our personal observations (Table 1) . Vagrants are likely a result of a sporadic spillover of larvae and/or juveniles from their native province and occur as temporary strays with no established populations in the neighboring province, and are therefore assumed to have recently crossed the barrier. They provide a 'natural experiment' opportunity to obtain insights into the directionality of the movement of species across the barrier. For example, if the proportion of endemics from the Caribbean found as vagrants in Brazil is similar to the proportion of endemics from Brazil found as vagrants in the Caribbean, we might consider that the chance of species movement is similar in both directions. Alternatively, one of the provinces contributing a higher proportion of vagrant species than the other would provide evidence of directional movement across the barrier. Since the overall diversity is higher in the Caribbean, we expect this region to export more species.
We found that 9 endemic species from Brazil have been recorded as vagrants in the Caribbean, whereas only 3 Caribbean endemics have been found as vagrants in Brazil ( Table 2 ) from each region that may occur as vagrants across the AOP. Vagrant species escaping their native province represent 29.0 and 2.9% of the endemic fishes from the Brazilian Province and Greater Caribbean, respectively. Despite its lower species richness, the Brazilian Province contributes a significantly higher proportion of its endemic fauna to the pool of vagrant strays found across the AOP barrier (binomial test of proportions [Crawley 2005 ]; χ 2 = 19.736, df = 1, p = 0.000), suggesting that species are crossing the AOP from south to north much more often than in the opposite direction.
The definition of vagrant species we used here may underestimate the detection of migration across the AOP because it excludes recent migrants that may have established small self-sustaining populations in the new province after crossing the barrier. Therefore, we expanded our analysis to include species that are widespread in either the Brazilian Province or the Greater Caribbean but resident in a single locality and/or have a very limited distribution on the opposite side of the AOP barrier. This adds 4 species that crossed recently into the Caribbean and 7 species that recently arrived in Brazil (Table 2 ). The inclusion of those species in the pool of endemics barely changes the proportion of crossers from each province: 36.1 and 9.2% of the Brazilian and Carib bean endemics, respectively (χ 2 = 12.573, df = 1, p = 0.000; Fig. 1 ).
These results are consistent with the general direction of surface flow of the North Brazil current and with migration estimates from genetic datasets . Ecological traits are receiving increasing attention as a way to understand dispersal of reef fish species (Luiz et al. 2012) . However, the present study shows that, at least in some cases, oceanography must be accounted for in traits-based analyses aimed to predict the direction of dispersal of reef fishes.
A spatial analysis of the invasion has detected that transport by currents is the most important factor controlling the path of lionfish spread in the western North Atlantic and Caribbean Sea (Johnston & Purkis 2011) . This observation is in line with the notion that the strong inflow of the North Brazil Current into the Caribbean has been delaying the lionfish spread to the southwestern Atlantic. However, the porous nature of the AOP barrier suggests that the risk of invasion, although likely to be small, still exists. Transport southward from the Caribbean may be infrequent because it goes against the currents, but as our analysis indicates, it has occurred in the past and can result in the establishment of new populations. With lionfish becoming more abundant and widespread in the Greater Caribbean, we believe that, given enough time, they will eventually reach the western South Atlantic. It is likely that the first sightings of a lionfish in Brazilian waters will occur either in the Fernando de Noronha Archipelago or the Rocas Atoll because of an apparent strong connectivity linking the Caribbean with those islands that is not mirrored in the rest of the Brazilian Province . These islands are also the place where lionfish can do the most damage; the islands are small and host several endemics that will likely have their already small populations impacted by the arrival of a new predator (Hawkins et al. 2000) .
The richness of non-native species established in a given area is often related to the influx rate of migrating species to that area (i.e. colonization pressure; Lockwood et al. 2009 ). Our analysis shows that despite a higher colonization pressure towards the Carib bean, the successful establishment of migrant species is apparently more common in Brazil. Among the 10 species that are originally from the Caribbean and recently crossed to Brazil, 7 are established, whereas only 4 out of the 13 Brazilian endemics that have recently crossed towards the Caribbean are established (Fig. 1) . The reason for this may be a greater invasion resistance due to the greater species diversity in the Caribbean. One of the tenets of the 'biotic resistance' concept is that successful invaders are generally natives from places with higher species Table 2 . Summary of binomial test of proportions of species from each biogeographic province that have recently crossed the Amazon-Orinoco Plume (AOP). Bold: significance (p < 0.05). As a conservative measure to avoid problems associated with species detection and identification, we included only ende mics of the non-cryptic and conspicuous families Acanthuridae, Aulostomidae, Chaeto dontidae, Epinephelidae, Grammatidae, Haemulidae, La bridae (including Scarinae), Lutjanidae, Mona can thidae, Mullidae, Pomacanthidae, Pomacentridae, Serra ni dae, and Tetra odontidae. To recalculate the percentage of all putative crossers (parentheses), recent established species (Table 1) were included in the total pool of endemic species richness than the area they have invaded (Kimbro et al. 2013) . It is suggested that they have evolved in a more complex and more competitive habitat, thus being better competitors than species that originated in poorer and low-competition environments (Briggs 2010) . Our analysis is consistent with this observation among western Atlantic reef fishes. This process may also explain the success of lionfish in the Caribbean, since they are native to the world's most diverse marine region. Based on the predictions above, the arrival of lionfish in Brazilian reefs may cause even more problems than what has been suggested for the Greater Caribbean. The lower species richness and simpler ecosystems in the Brazilian Province suggest that lionfish will establish and spread even faster and have fewer competitors, with potential dire consequences to the native fauna. Nevertheless, there are some alternative scenarios to consider if one analyzes the present status of reef fish communities in Brazil. Because predators have been intensely overfished along the Brazilian coast (Floeter et al. 2006) , it is reasonable to assume that there is ample niche space to be re-occupied. For example, in Rocas Atoll, among the most pristine reef environments in Brazil, the biomass of top predators is roughly 4-fold that of the coastal reefs (authors' unpubl. data). Trophic cascades emerging after decades of overfishing on top predators may suggest that an invasive meso-predator like the lionfish would not be as disastrous as claimed due to a higher biotic resistance offered by abundant native meso-predators. A recent study indicates that lionfish may outcompete native meso-predators (Albins 2013); however, that study consisted of experimental manipu lation of fish densities on patch reefs, which may not reflect conditions at the contiguous coastlines that characterize Brazilian reefs.
The low efficacy of lionfish removal and control programs in some Caribbean nations stems from constant recolonization from multiple source populations (Barbour et al. 2011 ). As we show here, the North Brazil Current flow is apparently a significant hurdle for lionfish migration, which may result in rare and sporadic long-distance recruitment pulses in Brazil outsourced from Caribbean populations. From a management perspective, this reduced propagule pressure would make removal and control programs an achievable goal in Brazil, although only if action is taken before lionfish become widespread and established.
The ability to make decisions and act quickly on evidence of environmental threat greatly influences the outcome of conservation measures (Martin et al. 2012) . Particularly in the case of exotic species invasions, prevention, early detection, and rapid re sponse to eradication are more effective, less costly, and less risky than later interventions when the invaders are established and interacting with the native community (Simberloff et al. 2013 ). In spite of the different and uncertain scenarios that could emerge from the lionfish invasion in the Brazilian Province, as a precautionary action we recommend that selected sites on Brazil's northeastern coast and oceanic islands should be monitored for lionfish occurrences; moreover, we recommend establishing an eradication program to commence immediately at the first occurrence. 
